
Why Does It Cure CATARRH IN HEAD
Pe-ru-- na Pe-ru-n- a.

SOMETHING FOB EVEBYBQD7
Not because It Is Sarsaparllla,but because It Is a medicine of

M r f if A n V J
peculiar merit, composed of more
than twenty different remedial
agents effecting phenomenal A . i F: --J . W Fi

Cement is used for roofing jn France,
especially near Lyons.

The area covered by the national
capltol is 153,112 square feet. :

The last edition of the New oYrk
telephone book weighed 2.000 tons.

r. .:. 'KITw i

cures or troubles of the blood,
stomach, liver and bowels.

Thus Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrof-

ula, eczema, anemia, catarrh, nervou-
snessthat tired feeling, dyspepsia, loss
of appetite, and builds up the system.

Get it today in the osnal liquid form or In
chocolated tablet form called Sars-.tab- a.

Under ordinary circumstances, the The Kind You llavo Always Bought has borno the sina--tur- o
of Chus. 11. Fletcher, and has beeu made under hialife of a wooden boat Is four times that

of steel.
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Another woman has been elected to
'

Elevator Taffy.

Tbe manuscript of Charles Lamb's
beautiful essay, "Dream Children," Js
for sale in London. It is written on
two folio leaves, and is set within an
appropriate binding by Riviere. The
price of this treasure Is $1,250; and ap-
ropos of this piece of information it ia
Interesting to remember that for two
years of his work upon the "Elia" es-

says Lamb received only $850.
At the last session --of the Indiana

Legislature a law was passed requiring
the Railroad Commission to call into
conference annually the superintend-
ents of all railroads operatine in In

. The elevator boy was "sweet" on tha
the Colorado Legislature. About a
dozen wome.i have served there before
her.

"In the matter of drinking," mused
oretty stenographer.

"You seem in a good humor this even
the philosopher with the impressionisticing, Billy?" she commented as she en

tered the car at the tenth floor.

personal supervision ior over 0 years. Allow no oneto deceive you iu this. Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-g'oo- d' ore but Experiments, and endanger tno
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationnnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Ha.e Always Bought

"You bet," chuckled Billy, straight
ening up hia tie, "I feel like. I am on a

diana to review the accident record ofbunting trip.
"Indeed! In what way?" the year and determine what could be

.done to improve the record. At ttat"Why, I am bringing down a 'dear,' "
And she blushed and said he was the meeting ieldTecently the general man-

ager of the Pennsylvania Lines dls--
triDutea iuo copies of "The Confession Bears the Signature ofof a Railroad Signal Man," by James1

nicest boy In town.

A a Germicide. -

Coal Merchant Ah, well, we mustn'l
complain of ierj weather. It kills mi
crobeg, you know.

Customer (making out a check) Tes:

O'Fagan, believing that this book would
nave more Influence than any state
ment that he could make on the subject

I notice that in your case it has killed of discipline and obedience to rules.

MR. WM. A. PRCSSER.

Mr. William A. Presser, 1722 Third
ave., Moline, 111., writes:

"I have been suffering from catarrh
in the head for the past two montsh
and tried innumerable reme-
dies without avail. No one knows how
I have suffered, not only from the dis-
ease itself, but from mortification when
in company of friends or strangers,

"I have used two bottles of your
medicine for a short time only, and it
effected a complete medical cure, and
what is better yet, the disease has not
returned. -

"I can most emphatically recommend
Peruna to all sufferers from this dis-
ease."

Read This Experience.
Mr. A. Thompson, Box 65, R. RTl,

Martel. Ohio, writes: "When I betran

In Dr. Nlcoll's "Life of Ian Mac- -

In Use For Over 30 Years.

nose, "be sure you are right and you
won't get a head." Philadelphia Rec-

ord.,
One of the most destructive as weli

as one of the most offensive pests that
afflict the planters of India Is the red
cotton bug. The Insect has been report-
ed as a cotton pest from every part of
the country. Its presence Is detected
by the offensive odor.

Hithereto the population of Japanese
towns of the empire as a whole has
been estimated from the official records
of births and deaths, and other docu-

ments, but It has now been arranged
to make a municipal house to house in-

vestigation, commencing at Kobe.

Guam, which Is one of the most unin-
viting of our possessions, will be

equipped with an experimental station
through the means of which its re-

sources Will be investigated and en-

couraged. Dr. W. II. Evans, of the
office of experiment stations, has visited
the island and selected a site for the
station at Agana. The station will be
couducted under the Immediate super-
vision of the office, with II. L. V. Coste-nobl- e

as an agent in charge.
Lord Lyveden Is an ardent peerage

reformer and tells this anecdote: A

famous statesman of the nineteenth

THE CCttTA.ua OOMMNV, TT MURRaT .TBIIT. NSW YORK OITY.

laren" the author tells us that that
writer "had the book collector's rever-
ence for books ; he never marked a
book in his life." , Clement Shorter
takes issue ; with Dr. Nicoll on this

mmii ii ii i.i m j m mi m iaias i jawtianSii.... .A.'. 2Z23
point and says that "the real book

the poverty microbe.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That ia LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for the signature of E. W. GROVE. . Used the
world over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c.

Sneezing is the best brain clearer
known. Many persons conclude an at- -

. tack of faiutness, or fainting, with a vio-

lent sneeze. Our ancestors took snuff
from a belief in the efficacy of sneezing.
But tobacco so taken is in part absorbed
into the blood and hurts the system.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wnslow's Boothing
Byrup the best remedy to use ios their en. Wia
luring the teething period.

A Flavoring". It malt- -collector, as distinguished from the
syrup better than Maple,
a J ' Soli by grocen.

postage stamp collecting sort of per-
sonage, marks his books without end.
scribbles on the margins, as Coleridge
did, makes his own index on the fly

your treatment my eyes were inflamed,
nose was stopped up half of the time,
and wa3 sore and scabby. I could not
rest at night on account of continualleaves, and is quite reckless as to Yeocts.whether he Is detracting from their nawking and spitting.

"I had tried several remedies and Per Salzer'a catalog page tig. BBSS!
B I nfiTMt HrnmBM .1 . 1 V... -- 1.... ; I .

value for some other person. The real
book collector is fashioned like one was about to give up, but thought I
who said long ago that ,'IIe bought

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man haa
made a life atudy of the
properties of Roola,
Herbs and Barks, and
is giving; the world tha
benefit of his servient.

would try reruna.
nis Dooka for himself and not for his After I had taken about one-thir- d

speltz, corn, potatoes, grasses, clovers and
farm seeds ia the world, liig catalog free : or,
send IOO in stamps and receive samples of
barley yielding 173 bu. per acre. Billion
Dollar Grass. Oats, Spelts, etc., etc., easily
worth $10.00 to get a start with. Or, send
!4o and we add a sample farm seed novelty

executors.'" ' I.
century was called upon to visit his son

Thought He Understood.
"Now, young gentlemen," said the pro-

fessor of moral philosophy in winding up
his little talk to the class, "you under-
stand, do you not, what 'I mean when I
use the term 'ethical and intellectual aris-

tocracy'?" " ":

"Yes, sir," answered the young man
with the bad eye; "it means being great
and good, in your mind."

Nome is one of the most interesting
places described in Mrs. Ella Hisreln--

never Been Dy you Dolors.
SALZER SEED CO., Box PC. La Crosse, Wis.

of a bottle I noticed a difference. I
am now completely cured, after suffering
with catarrh for eighteen years.

"I think if those who are afflicted
with catarrh would try Peruna they
would never regret it."

in prison. He bitterly reproached him,
remarking : "Here am I, havlug worked
my way up from a middle class home

No Mercury, Poisonson's forthcoming book on "Alaska : the
Great Country." The city is, according jJhM or Drugs Used. No

Laff&a& Operations or Culling
to a great position, and when I die
you will be the greatest blackguard inPeruna is manufactured bv the Peru ifyouVe

never worn
to ner account, at once so pagan and
so civilized, so crude and sp refined.
It has a water system that supplies

na Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio. the peerage.". The son listened quietly,
and then replied, with terrible irony :

"Yes when you die."
Ask your druggist for a free Peruna

almanac for 1909. .

Doubtful Testimonial.
Fladger How do you like your new

preacher?
Digsby First rate. He's so agreea-

ble ; never- talks religion to you at all.

flKR?a
It Is customary In Spain when an

Guarantees to euro Catarrh, Asthma, Lung,
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Diseases of Men and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin, China safe, stir
and reliable. Unfailing in Its worka.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in Btamps,

CONSULTATION FREE

TheC. Cec Wo Medicine Co.
162H First St., cor. Morrison, Portland, Or.

SLICKERmem
its households, with steamplpes laid
parallel to the waterpipes to thaw
them in winter. It has not a yard of
sewerage. It has a wireless telegraph
station, a telephone service, an electric
light plant and It is seeking munici-
pal steam heating. There are three

you've yei
you know. .

CITC Bt. Vttai' Dance ana orvous Diseases penne-- II
I J neatly eared by Dr. 1 .Ine's Great Nerve Re-

storer. Send for FREE S3. 00 trial bottle and treaties.

to learn ttleboditv
comfort it aivps in

Infant first begins to notice things to
place before It a 'silver coin, a sword,
a silver cross, a book and some fruit.
The object to which the child stretches
his hand indicates, according to accept-
ed belief, his future vocation. The coin

the wettest weather

Motive Power.
"Yes, indeed; I've had many a good

time taking my motor boat out for an
all day fishing trip."

"About how much fluid do you uie in a
day?"

"Aw, don't ask a man that! How do
you suppose I know O, you nvan how
much gaMlinv? About four gallons or
o."

(lk3 J.good newspapers, three banks, churches, MADcron
Hard serviceIT VflhM Ml

It lH l
nospitais, and a club of which the
wives, of the members form the most
exclusive society of the North.

Dr. B. H. Kline. Ld., HI Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

The Difficulty.
John Rockefeller made, he says, sixty-fiv- e

million plunks -

On four thousand dollars borrowed ; oh,
he rolled It up in chunks,'

I feel that I could do as well or 'most
" as well as he, .:.:.

V 11 nft Ana eaam a fv 1nv lrtA iVtnir

ANO
GUARANTEED
WATERPROOF .

AT Ml GOOD STORES
CATALOG fREt

Is for commerce, the sword for the
army, the cross and the book respec-
tively point to the church and the law
or learning, while the fruit denotes a
farmer or landowner The

The 2
LET IT BANG.

"FLYERS"
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure any
case of Itchinfr, Blind, Bleeding; or Protruding;
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. GOe.

Sympathy.

Secret of a Society Woman for Re
taining Youthful Beauty.

The Woman Suffrage Association ol
New Jersey recently celebrated the fifOne of the young old women, who,

despite a full 60 summers, still hoMg
her own as one of the first figures in

tieth anniversary of Lucy Stone letting
her household goods, including her

The 300-poun- d visitor at the live stock
how leaned over the edge of the pen in

which lay the 600-pbun- d hog, stretched
New York City society, was asked by out at full length on the floor and breath-

ing stertorously.

baby's cradle, be sold for taxes In Or-

ange as a protest against taxation with-
out representation. The suffragists sny"It's pretty tough on you and me, old

chap, isn't it," wheezed the fat visitor,

a young miss, tired by her first few
months in the social whirl, how she
preserved her appearance of youth in
face and figure, In spirit and even

that this was the first instance In the

are the

O.R.&N.
fast through trains
between

PORTLAND and

SPOKANE

"to be prize beauties?" Chicago Tribune,

; Necessary Preliminary.
vivacity. "

"I relax one hour in the 24," replied The young man with the engaging smile
was offering hia assistance in preparing

the woman tersely, and that explained
it all

One hour every afternoon this wo-
man gives herself to complete relaxa
tion in a darkened room. She does not
permit herself to think of any of the
distractions of her social routine; she
does not think of friend or enemy or

thousand plunks to me.
, - ' Houston Post

Shake Into Tour Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eaa- e, a powder for the feet. It cures
painful, swollen, smarting, sweating feet. Hakes
new shoes easy. Sold by all Druggists and Shoe
Btores. Don't accept -- ny substitute. Sample
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

- The Wronar Charre,
"Officer," said the police magistrate,

what Is the charge against this man?"
"Disorderly conduct, you honor. He

approached two chorus ladies to whom
he had never been introduced and In-

vited them to have a Thanksgiving din-
ner at his expense."

"That wasn't disorderly conduct It
was reckless daring." Judge.

" n

Breaks a Cold Promptly
The following formula is ' a never

failing remedy for colds:
One ounce of Compound Syrup of Sar-

saparilla, one ounce Tor is Compound
and one half pint of good whisky, mix
and Bhake thoroughly each time and
use in doses of a tablespoonful every
four hours.

This if followed up will cure an acute
cold in 24 hours. The ingredients can
be gotten at any drug store.

Drr Weather.
They hired a girl to dust,

A girl both tried and trusted J

She took all the dust in. sight
And then the dust girl dusted.

Chicago News.

of herself. Relaxation is not alone for WM. McMURRAY, G. P. A.
Portlandthe society woman, but the woman in

all ranks.

The Season I Hake and Sell More Men's $3.00
& $3.50 Shoai Than Any Other Manufacturer

is biUM I give the wearer till benefit of the molt
complete organlutlon of trained experts ana iiUled
shoemaker! tn the country.
The selection of the leathers for each part of the shoe,

and every detail of the making In every department, Is
looked after by the beet ihoemakeri In the shoe Industry.If I could show you how oarerully W. L. Donalas thoet
are made, yon would then understand why they hold tLelr
shape, at better, and wear longer than any other make,
My Method of Tanning the Soles makes them More

Flexible and Longer Wearing than any others.
Nhoes for Every Memlirr at the Fnmiljr,Men, lloya, VVomeu, H luea anil lilluri u.

For ! by shoe dealers everywlif re.
PflllTlflN I 1,0119 genuine without W. I. Dniiirlns
VnullUII I name and prire Maiuprd on bottuiii.
fast Color Eyeleti Used Exclusively. Catalog nulled fret,

W. L. DOUGLAS, 167 Spark SI., Brockton, Mats.

"I believe I should lose my mind If
I did not relax every day," this wo
man once said. PNU No. 9

Doubtless she talked without knowl
IIKW writ in a; to advertisers pleavaow iiunuon ins puper.

edge of the treatment of an English
physician in tbe case of a society
woman whose nerves were so tattered
that there was grave danger of a men

the dainties that were to be sold at tha
church social.

"In making these popcorn balls,'" he
asked, "what is the first thing to do?"

"Wash your hands,' said the practical
young woman who was overseeing the job.

. ner Klcb.
"I don't mind finding a gray hair or

two In my own hair," sighed the bache-
lor girl, who shows some few signs of
the sere and yellow leaf, "but when
I pay $3 for a nice bunch of lovely
brown curls and have to pick them out
of those, too, It isn't fair. Do you'
think It is?" -

Why, Cert! "

The customer had handed over a check
in payment of his long overdue milk bill.

"Is it a certified check?" asked the col-

lector.
"No, and it doesn't need to be ; I'm per.

fectly good. That's an impudent ques-
tion to ask."

"I guess you'd better get It certified,"
said the collector. "You insist on having
certified milk."

No Scarcity.
"Is this the financial editor?"
"Yes, sir."
"Just to settle a bet will you please

tell me If there is such a thing as a $3
till?"

"Certainly. I had a $3 bill In my

tal collapse. The woman was made to

world of a woman refusing to pay taxes
for this reason. Since then there have
been many similar Instances. The last
and most notable perhaps was the case
of Lady Steel, who let her goods be sold
at auction In Edlnburg, Scotland.

Lowry Is a man with a moderate In-

come and one child, whom he Is already
sending to a French master, who is ac-

customed to be paid every Monday. Re-

cently Lowry sent Henry to his lesson
without the usual bank note. That
evening the father looked over the boy's
exercise, and this Is what he found
Henry doing his best to put Into Paris-
ian French : "I have no money. The
week is up. Have you no money? Has
your father no money? I need money.
What is the day of the week? The day
of the week Is Monday. Does your fa-

ther know the day of the week?"
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe is getting

more eloquent as her years Increase, her
friends declare. She is now nearly
ninety, and the other day at a reception
given her in Boston made what her
friends say was the finest speech of
her life. She said that when she be-

gan to talk about woman suffrage she
never know when to stop. "It was my
good fortune to get interested in the
suffrage question about the time the
negro men obtained their freedom,"
Mrs. Howe said. "Then for the first
time I saw the whole of one sex gov-

erned by the whole of the other. This
seemed to me an intolerable tyranny. I
couldn't help but think that after we
had held the door open for the negro
we might at least have been allowed
to go In with him."

A scheme is being arranged for the
protection, of the manlike apes in the
German colonies of equatorial Africa.
It Is proposed in the first place that the
shooting of these creatures should be

hTL?u'w?3lie on a couch, with her hand over tbe IRESCENT Egg-Phospha- te

Has""
side holding a small paper weight As
soon as she so far forgot herself as to
lot the weight drop to tbe floor she was
to go about her regular afternoon call BAKitPOWDERWILL DO ALL

THAT ANT

HIGH PRICED

rOWDCR WILL

ing and receiving. The woman scoffedRond
at the treatment when it was made
known; she tried it, her nerves were IfU ftl'l A FULL POUND 25c Get it from

your GrocerDO'.TROTHtcured, and then wondering she asked

BeneatSr the moon prosaic day
Becomes a fairyland. Her ray

Throws o'er the world a gauzy screen,
Revealing beauties in a scone '

Whose faults but girlish sun's betray.
the physician for the secret

"What you needed was absolute re
laxation, if only for an instant each
afternoon," he said, "and the final
point in relaxing was reached when
you forgot the weight in your hand possession this morning, and 1 stopped

at the grocer's on my way downtownand it aroused you by its bang on the
floor." ' Improve

There seems to be a lesson to every Your BakingFerry's are beat because every year fagged woman in this little incident
Ask your family physician. He willth retailer frets anwsuDDlr. freshly

lesu-- and snt en. You ran no ruk of
tell you the way to grow old grace K U Baking Powder will do It i Getpoorly kept of remnant storks. Wetaka

thepains; yon (ret the results. Boy of the
best eantnned and most expert seed grow

and paid it You lose."

Nobleaae Obllsje.
The youthful George Washington had

Just declared that he couldn't tell a 11c.

"How would it look," lie said, "for a
future President of the United States to
be eligible for membership in an Ananias
club?"

Thereupon he trimmed the cherry tret
he had cut down, and proceeded to makt
a big stick out of it. Chicago Tribune.

fully is to learn the rare art of relax-- !
ers In America, it is u oar advantage hi atlon. .'- -'
satisfy yon. We will, Tor sale erery- - . a can. Try it for your favorite cake. If

it dpesn't raise better, more evenly, hieher.
woere. uur inns nera Annua uws -. .j- Partners In Debt.

'My tooth is-- Just killing me," she
Write to

D. If. FERRY CO,
strictly prohibited and steps taken for
their protection. In connection with
this It Is proposed to establish In the

if it isn't daintier, more delicate in flavor.Detroit, Mich.
complained.

Cameroons a special reserve for the"Why don't you go to the dentist we return your money. Everybody
agrees K C has no equal

fauna of the equatorial forest generallyabout it?" asked he.
"Because," said she, "I owe him This reserve would Include a zoological

tropical station, with gardens attached,L Kdmoney." - -I NCH ESTER
RIFLESw 1in which attention would be especially"You and I seem to be in hard luck" AN UNSURPASSED

OUNCES 4said he. "Now look at me. Every time BAKING
POWDER

directed to the protection and rearing
of tbe anthropoid apes and other deniI. go put in my automobile it breaks

down right in front of some store where zens of tbe forest zone. The scheme
would likewise Include the study of theI owe a lot of money." WmMm

REMEDY !
Piso's Con is aa ttswirraawrl re
swdy lot coughs, colds, brau&us.
asthass, boaneacas aad threat sad
loo attedioea. ' H eoos duett Is
the atat of the trouble aad geoaalr
sestoeeibeelthwcanditKMM. Mrthses
eaa five aSeW chUdrea fWs Cure
rub perfect (mfcrleaes ia in curative

Powers and feedosi ffosa stasias
Faraeoe far half a ceatary.

At all aViiccieta', 25 els.

'AT FACTORT PRICES
B Single Shot. (Model 190Z) ............ $3.50 '

12 Single Shot. (Model 19(H)...... 5.00
22 Repeater. I Model 1906) .50
22 Repeater. (Model 10.80

0. 0. 38-4- 0. Mode11892) . . . 13.15
0. octagon barrel. (Model '94) 16.53

NO CHARGE FOR CASING OH CARTAGE

Send for our price list Save ex-

press charges on eastern catalogue .

House prices.. , . ....... .

Pure, Wholesome,Shop Talk.
Cigar Dealer Yes, that is my wifs

'.'resh water fauna of the tropics gener-
ally as well as the Investigation and
cure of tropical diseases. The estab-
lishment of a marine zoological station
In East Africa and a (perhaps mov

Economical.over there the one with the fine wrap
per, American filler, and perfecto
shape. Judge. , C i3rirm B a W

able) fresh water station on tbe Greati119 TUBS ST.

romAND.oaHUDSON ARMS CO. A genius la a man who has a bunch Lakes likewise forms a part ot the
project London Field.the ordinary man lacks.


